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NOBILITY THINKS THESE IRISH FARMERS UNDER

LADIES REALLY BEAUTIFUL THE GOMBEEN MAN

Europe's Latest Fad w OSS? - 'o
Crodit Trader Squeezes Last Fenny Out of Small Ten-

ant Toiler Men on Bench Who Dispense Jus
- Is a Contest of

tice to Suit Themselves.
r Titled Ones

(From it Staff Corrflsponflont.) J ranches on which ther waa not on
Publln. Oct. IS. A very loomy pic- - oc?OTn l?,ntt was naked about thature of the condition of tlio amalt farm Kotnbrtn mar, and hu Indorsed all that

Father Flatley had said, but added thatera In tha congealed dlntrlcta In tlia west
of Ireland wag drawn the othnr day by
the Hev. Father Flatley of Clare Inland
In avldenca which he ffava at Innnane

In his district the gombeen man was not
flourishing an he had before the estab-llahniu- nt

of the agricultural batiks.
Mualoipaj Sanatorium.

Uolfast has lad tha way In establishbefore tlia royal commUalnn on conrea

The r nl thing in benutv content la
happening among tlio nobility of Eu-
rope. Ilia lords and dukes think 1 lie
Women of the arltocrucy are more
bAUtlfiil limn any In I In-- world. Ttto
nobllly has not visited nregon unj seen
tlio Oregon beauties, nor lias It oast
too long it glance upon the fair maids
of the Atlantic. We df America think
there In none prettier tjiun the. nmida
among whom.
' I rur liriirm are more than coronets
And simple- f.nth than Nornm.ii blood '

However, iur Uio sake of comparison

lion, ratner Flatley' evidence wna a ing n municipal sanatorium for poor cou- -
aumpuvea ana nas tuus inaugurated atorrlble indictment of t ha "gombeen
much needed reform In Ireland. A few
weeks ago 1 guve some figures showingman" that paraaite who )in to a larc

extent taken the place cf tha rack I tha terrlbl mortality in Ire lan a: from
) renting landlord. In bleeding tha lut ,n' disease, and tha necessity of deal-r..nn- v

I ,n it on a large acale. The Ul- -nut or the Irish rasant. Therujlt rnrroralnngumbeen man Is the cro.ilt truder of J'A" ,'U.B
.?i

i

'F you travel in the company of
f5od ana1 chTrCTu'Sl1 SMi '--'
jiement and Pood and ho buy every-- 1 h- -l hl,hn- - khk A.,.hA.du. t .fitiling that the fanner nriHlurvn. He Brllji w""1".-- '.

" Selz Royal Blue hoes-you'l- l

travel far and have foot-co-m'rasVs'tnat6 wi;etn1nhaetttt, VoSeS tt!'if.V A .W"??- - Ah- -... - .... win Ian aa a nnfn nmnvaii 10 Eiiti nciiiJi- -
. Vis f ;rV. J " W

ill" t:viJ3 f,rtn where they will have the bene- -h. is take what the .cropa gom-- 1 - fh ., '.hi,.j .,..n.in ,,ibeen orrera. which Is alwaya much less I
i u" hthan the true vulue. Many of the small Vje.?" ATF''5IC."rJ",JA",,

farmers neor lianille money at all. The the lord mayor of Belfast, Lrfirdgombeert man sells them thrlr supplies I gh'flj, rv. who Is the aon and sue- -
. u . m v ntii kiiiini i una riiii tini'ntheir produce In piyment at Ida own ln' rml1

i iiini iinmr. '' price.

fort all the way. They're mde
to last, and look good all the tiijie;,
there are no better shoes made.

We ask $3.50, $4 and $5 for them; and every
man who buys one pair buys more of them.
They fit; and we guarantee your satisfaction.

5" Abase Fosltlon.
Worse than that. Father Flaflev do

Some very- interesting figures show-
ing at a glance the industrial decay of
Ireland In tha last 0 years were given
by the Very Rev. Father Paul. O. 8.
V C. In a lnrtnri hlnh he delivered a

clares, tha gombeen mini, by fawning
on me castle authorities ana extravagant professions of "loyalty," hus man-- 1 fow dny, aBO at Father Matthey hall?, v f ugel to got nimself appolntea a magls- - Dublin. Sixty years ago Ireland hadtrot. Father Flatley mentioned 12 such 1,100,000 men employed aa agricultural
magistrates In his district and he d- - laborers. Todav she has only SOO.000.
elared that thev abuaed their noeltton .k. ha onn nml mn nmnlnvaH In
most shamefully and used It for the bene- - various manufacturing trades. Today Rosenthal'sSeventh and

Washington
Seventh and
Washington

nt of their bUHlness. Their customers there are only 300.000. Then there wera
were favored In ail ease that came be- - I fg 000 persons employed In spinning
foro them and caes had been known in nn.i nviir Tndx thera ara onlvft. v

which they compelled drunken and im- - itnnnn Th.n Treluntl has mora textile
pecunioua doctors wno were in ineir now- - I nkra than Tartar she has PORTLAND'S BEST SHOE STOREer to mlntmlxe the seriousness of assault nlv one seventh the number. Boots,v o cases which canio before them. The Bre mora generally worn in Irelandnrlest also mentioned rjtHea In vhlrh I . . t . i. WArA t. Dn hut If It'a Shoes, It'a Rosfenthai'a " "Sea Our Window!.... . . . . ' II ' ' W IIJUI1 IUI) ' " vv v .

' 5 N it I court una to o aa.iourned tie auso the trei.inrt lifts onlv half aa many bootgombeen magistrates appeared on the makers as she had then. Ireland, how- -
w . j jif- - j: ' ram m aim l.ench In a drunken condition snd were ever, has S2.000 more pauper than ahav .w m f i.t v . a . aat 'V - B. w ' i.". , v aj r T vj guile unable to understand what was had 60 years ago, although tha popu

going on. This testimony iva givua tation Is now less than half what It
by a prlost with J7 years' experience In was then. ts ne imports isu.uuu.uuuthe district and he concluded by tie worth of goods every year and exports
i larlng

that
that he had no hesitation In Say.jio.OOO men. women and children Whom

she is unable to support at home.lag - the gombeen man was a
worse to the wost of Ireland than Stolen" Crown Jswsla.It lie worst type of landlord has everr fnvsss --

V1SK- v'-- .ftiA i andRumors continue to fly thickueon
Another phase of life In the congested fast concerning the crown Jewels which

districts of trre west was described by were "stolen" from Inibiln castle Just
the Hev. MlcUuel Mcil'igh of I'arna, who before the kings recent visit to Ire
declared that not more thnn 1 per cent land. The lastest story about the Jewels

having been taken to Canada Is disof th foldings In his district were of
economic slxe. He was askeil how the
tenants managed to find the rent for

W It ' 14 '.. .ViS.'-credited and I am Informed on reliable
authority that the. "stolen" Jewels have
been redeemed from tha London pawn- -

The

Chatham

Rrelcss

Cooker

broker who had them In his keepfn as
such minerable holdings and he replied
that unrtng the last 12 months 125.0UQ
had been received in his parish alone

rom Amertra and he estimated that
security for a loan to the castle offl
clal. and that they are now repotting
safely In their accustomed place in the
castle strong room, waiting for a fav-
orable opportunity to ba "found." It Is
said that when they are "found" It will
tie explained that they wera never lost
nt all, but merely "mislaid."

every penny or It went to the landlords.
lie also pointed out that while hundreds
of people were living on plots of ground
that wei not laij.e enough to earn the
rent there were 8,000 acres In the parish "UiU---w.'''--''l;i2iIVgiven up to unproductive grazing

:aaaii .ilium H'iwtvery genially. Then Thackeray returned
to me and said. 'I ndrnire Dickens so I is

S3
M

much that I could not let our old friend- -JV. fv ; ' i-
-l II Mil B IHI I

Now York on purpose, sir! I assure
you that with us the nam of Herbert
Spencer "

"Mr. Spencer will very much reg!t
It. but his health precludes "

"I assure you, sir, that I would not
detain him. The reverence that his
great achievements causa him to be

snip bo broken.
Dickens and Tbftckerar.

The next time Sir Theodore saw Dick -- tifht cooking cabinet, handsome in ap--A scientifically constructeds pearance, durably made.
Tho principle upon which this cooker Is built Is aclentlflo retention

ens was at Thackeray's funeral, which
took nlnce only a few weeks after their

conciliation. Their estrangement, he
cha-s-

. must have been very painful to
m oi neax. u is so vouviruuieu iiiuv uiu irinperaiura oi uio couninK xuuu iaa kept up for an Indefinite time, thus cooking the food through andX? -- rty 111 flU I llUll; Thackeray. "He nad a very high opin

ion of tlekens, and wroto tho most
laudatory things about him that werer
ever written.

Thackeray was a frequent guest at

held in with us Is"
"I am afraid, however, that Mr.

Spencer "
"If I could merely be allowed to hold

his hand and tell him "
But this proved too much. The agon-

ized philosoptierv raised himself on his
sofa, ''Send him away! Bend him away!
Don't let him .come In!" he called out.

A pause everybody' breath heldr
and then. In the hall. In awe-stricke- n

tones: "I have heard the voice of Her-
bert Spencer! I can now return to Noo
York satisfied!"

But he met with a better reception

Sir Theodore a dinner parties, and waa
at his home almost every Sunday morn

conducting material.
The well known writer, Mrs. Lilian Tlngley, recommends the Flreless

COOKER to the consideration of every housewife.

WZZX OtTAJlAJrTEZ ZT TO BATH 60 TO 75 TUB CIST Or THH rXTIIZi
BII.1

To any responsible person we will give fifteen days' free trial; If not
satisfactory return It and It does not cost you anything.

Catalogue mailed on request.

YOUTH WORKS HOAX
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lt"he Journal submits me exclusive pm- -
iographs of two noble women of Europe,

fthe Crown Princess Marls of Roumania'

f upper picture and of Miss Fltzger-ral- d,

a daughter of Sir Gerald
(aid, K. C. M. G. These ladies are d.

in Europe, as the prettiest wo--
men of the old world. What Uo you

! think?

"Tooting" Where Defoe Was
Supposed to Have Written

ing.
"He was not a brilliant talker at the

dinner table," he says, but on the con-
trary, was singularly taciturn In gen- -

S
HJViicww' eral society. Sitting and chatting with

llOUlIlSOn WaS,1 us in the morning, ho was like a great than another American who once crossed
the Atlantic to see Thomas cariyio. ne i The Geo. W. foot Machinery Housecaught the sage as he was entering his

in Chelsea, and exdained that he
Built Fifty Years After
His Death.MINIATURE FOREST

ofj mm police

Oihcer Is Led Into Belief
That His Guest Is Son

of Nobleman.

admired T.lm above all living men. EAST ALDEB AD OBAJTD IRIUIiW hv. sir." he said, "rva lectured about
you In America scores of times."

large l caned sciiooi ooy, out at a oin-ne- r

partv in the evening be would prob-
ably utter only a few sentence."

Rosaline Hanson, one of the few Indi-
viduals who was "persona grata" with
Herbert Spencer when n martyr to nerv-
ousness and Infirmity he lived in re-

tirement at Brighton, has given some In-

teresting reminiscences of the great
philosopher.

Casual callers were a great annoyance
to htm and hero worshippers he nh- -

KZEIEHElIEBEIEBnFOR S1SK EMPEROR "You have, nave your saiu canyia.
T)nmn your Impudence," and slammed

the door In his face.
V 1They're very differentFrom a Staff Correspondent.

London, Oct. 9. Tooting hall, the old MAN OF ST. HELENS A j i I
; Brine-Lade- n Vapors Also the little Preferred Stock Green Lima BeansfromWEDS DALLAS BRIDE U 9ordinary lima bean!. There is not a more economical

l.orred. There came a knock et the
' front door one day and a voire with an
unmistakable American accent waa
heard demanding if Mr. Herbert Spen-- ;

cer could be seen. The philosopher was
recllnlne on the dining room sofa await

WW XV JJ I II uitiiiiru j i nun ;ii nun- -

house in Tooting, London, in which it i i

alleged Iefoe wrote "Kobinson Crusoe,"
has been a regular meeca for souvenir
hunting Americans in the last few
months, because of its approaching de- -

or more wholeiome food than thee little beans. Ther
are dainty and delicious, too among the most delicioua of(Special rlaoatca to The Journal)

St. Helens. Or.. Oct. 26 At the homecis Joseph's llooms. ing his frugal luncheon, and could hear
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Stouffer ofa mod'-- n a 11 that was said. i ne rear mat toemolitlon to make way lor

all tlie vegetables on the long list of

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
i -

(Special Mapatrh to TL Journal.)
Herlln, Oct. 26. An English youth,

who called hlmsolf I'aul Luschner, was
arrested for the other day. In
the course of his examination, he told a
'oiy as to how he had hoaxed an am-iah-

member of the police force enduly at th,- - pc.tsdamer 1'latz. His vic-
tim, when hlunhiriKly made to c;nfrotithim, aiimittcU tho truth of the storvwhich shows that the possibilities of aKoepenick affair are not entirtly con-rine- d

to the army.
One evening, as the policeman In

I 'alias, Oregon, their only daughter.
Lana. wasamarrled last Sunday at Z p.... 1.. II1UIU UllKlii u.t.M...ii .iirr rutristructure gency and admit the visitor threw him

Into an agony of trepidation. When .the m. to James warren Uulck. Miss Fran tow Wktravar to Beat axa Ormra

Serve them hot. easoned with butter.
1 iiaaSil 'J J 1 m1 V- mpepper, salt, a bit of cream and a couple of

with chips and scraps of various kinds
which doubtless they will hand down
to their posterity as precious heirlooms.
An 1 now it Uaimplres that Uefoe never
lived In Tooting hull at all. and that its
only claim to distinction on tlio
fad that it was once a poorhouse. That

teaspoon! of beef extract, or two tablespoons of

ces Hayter played the wedding march
from Lohengrin as tho bride entered
(lie parlor on the arm of her father.
Hev. M. P. Dixon of tha Methodist Epis-
copal church of Dallas united tho cou-
ple, using the ring ceremony. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Quick started Immediately for
their new home in St. Helens, followed
by the good wishes of their many1
friends.

Transatlantic visitor on the doorstep be-
came urpent an emissary was sent forth
to hold the fort. This Is the colloquy
that ensued, nceorrling to Miss Masson.

Emissary Explains.
"Mr. Spencer Is unable to receive vis-

itors," the emissary was heard explain-
ing.

"Hut I have come all the way from

beet or veal juice, trom roaster or frying pan.
nuHMion was aoyut to leu-- e duty hnwas accosted by a well-dresse- d vout'h in

(Special- Dinpstrh to Th. Journal.)
'

r ; Vienna. Oct. 25. Everything possible
lg being done to supply the Emperor

' ' Francis Joseph with as good and as
fcresh air for his sickroom as can be

under tlie clrcumFtances. To this
;nd a miniature ga-de-

n, composed of
;amall pine trees from the imperial con-
servatories, hug been improvised in the.imperial bedroom. The ozonlc qualities

' iOf the pines arc said to be most henc-- ',

flclal. An evaporator has been set up
i. in a, room adjoining that occupied by thevempsror and brine-lade- n vapors are

Justtry Ike littlegrten
AM.ni tlWM, WkolatsleOroMra, POKTLAHD, OSISOH.V.I.l.

broken (Jerriian, who announced Unit ho
hael just los.t n yooketbook containingtWlftllft l.l ..

v j mm. xmr af hi n ii. wa-- .ii-a- .i .1 ni..ui6

v'v,v..m. ruLu b avuiKiuie iiecuniftrvpossession. He ndded, a nn incidental
detail, that he was Lord Clifton. Thepoliceman's heart was toucheit,- and,- - ashis turn of duty had Just come to anend, he accompanied the unfortunateyoung English nobleman to an adja-
cent postotflce and defrayed the cost of

THE BIQ STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES'wanea into me aicKroom.
Up to the present time the femperdr

lias bttu inconleslllilv proved hy a local
historian who supports his conclusions
by deeUs and records. In 17S4 Morgan
Hice, the then lord of the manor of
Tooling, deeded the ground on which
t lie house stands to the parish that a
puurhougH might he built o:i it. At that
time there was no oilier house in the
immediate vicinity. It must liavo been
built some lime after 1874. And Defoe
died in 1731 more than 00 years before
tljoy had begun to think of erecting the
house which legend associates witn his
immortal work. Yet its present occu-
pants show visitors the room in which
the world famous storv was written!
The one thing certain Is that Defoe did
live In Tooting. When Touting hull is
destroyed doubtless Home other old
house will bo boome the place where
"Kobinson Crusoe" was written, and will

n worn a military unirorm, out on the
Advice of his physlclafis' he Is now clad

a. leiegram to -- L,oru Henry f'llffon," InLondon, asking him to send his son S2S0
in the most expeditious manner-possibl- e

in blouse which covers his chest com
pletely, on Mst head he wears a sol
dier a old gray fatigue cap, such as was THAT HAVEmure inaii inai, ne voluntarily pro-

posed to advance from his own pocket m MATCHEDsuen moneys as nis distinguished pro-
tege should need for his amusement till
nis remittance arrived from England.
Charmed by the trust dlsnlaveri Vn- thi

me rasniou in me Austrian army sev-
eral decades ago.

TISIT ST. HELENS
TIIEX FOE EUEOPE

offer, and with an absence of class
jrejuaice ror which the English aris-ocra- ey

are renowned, the vonm neer OUR PRICEprove equally attractive to credulous
American tourists.

Old Woman Knew.
An English Journalist who has Just

iinneu ms iiuinoiti oeneiacior to ne tne
Fartner of his pleasures, which Includedat theatres and the rlass of returned from Yorkshire, where he hasrefreshments rightly pertaining there been spending his holidays, told me f

an experience of his there which illus

(Special Dispatch to Tlia Journal.)
i 8t Helens, Or., Oct. 26-r- Mr. and Mrs.

Tohn H. Wellington are visiting rela-
tive! In Bt. Helens this week before
l!.llnfn0 a ,x month?' trip to

rt from Portland

trates me airrereni estimates mat uir- -
ferent people put on lame. He learned
that In a farm on one of the Yorkshira

to. The police officer, glowing with
pride In his distinguished acquaintance,
gladly footed bills from his hard-earne- d

savings.
But one evening, when he went to the

first-clas- s hotel where Lord Clifton had
taken up his quarters, he found that his
friend had mysteriously disappeared.

moors was an old woman, who many
vatiuva m uii I lit) ljlit'lTlts Thev will years ago had been a servant in a family

where Charlotte Bronte was a govorncss.go direct' to Manchester Englami, Mr.weningvons iormer t.nrr,,. i.. Scenting some good 'copy' he inred aleaving behind him an unpaid account .Raine1r a considerable rlgure. Whatever re-
factions may have occurred to the po-
liceman he whs sufficiently ehrewd to
confine to his own bosom.

conveyance and drove several milya to
see the old woman.

She told the scribe tn response to his
first query that she remembered Miss
Hrnnla vev wall. "lint ftha was nnhhntl
the governess," aha added, "now Mlssf

..visltlng relatives there w U tour tl,Hntlnent. On their return the 1 wUImaka Portland their home
. ' B. F. Oiifner. Mr. and Mr tt,i,C Olltner and Mrs N. E. Dolman sle

.
, Jast Sunday in BtHeiena hr "I

autumn leaves, ferns and a strin2
th bjack .bass for which WniarnWto

lough la famous Mr. and Mrs. Gut-- :Tr are planning to build a cottage fora country home at Columbia City a de- -
Jltrhtful fdaco on the Columbia river ajshort diatano below St. Helens. OvercoatsA number of the anthracite mineworkers of Pennsylvania, now thqi't

President .lohn Mitchell i not to be acandidate for reelection, are inclined totavor tho formation of the anthracite
bv Pw,.iin'? separate union headed
ton Tl 0 Nlpholls of Seran- -

S , she was " "But I want you
to tell mo wht Miss Bronte was like"
persisted .her questioner. "She wrote
some famous books." "I never heerd
tell of 'em," replied the ancient dame,
"An' what if she did? She was1 nobbut
n rAiArneM I'm tellincr 'e. Nobodv
never fltUd no attontlon to her. She I

. t4 tt" b

MiaMiaoinii ay--- . wwiaW

never dona owt to make folk talk. But
Miss 8 now, I can tell 'e a lot about
er: She : " The newspaper man gave

her up in despair.
That sprightly nonagenarian. Sir The-

odore Martin, has been indulging recent

Most Stores Ask $15.00 for Them and Others Even More
1 r t .ly In soniH interesting reminiscences of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY (or the HORSF fsHftw
Stunnink tyIB particularly selected for QUKhTnT!!!"'"

: In tha greatest abundance, await all enthusiasts of the ho?w ,??"h,. and
finl the "'bora shoe" especially represented In ait forma T?u'n
mounted with J?earl or diamond are of special interest. tIS ih,ose
prevail," - . Priees

AITO WJHPS Mounted with the Latest Handles.

his long lire. He was present at ina EE Our WINDOW DISPLAYreconciliation between Dickens and
Thackeray after their auarrel over Eu OUR PRICEmund Yates and the Garrlck club. This

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO
Is how he relates II.

"One. day I was talking to Thackary
in the hall of tho Athenaeum club, when
Dickens caroo out of the reading room
and passed us without taking any no-Jte- e.

Thackeray exclaimed. 'This oaa't
allowed to go on. I mtlft go and

to htm.'' He caught up Dickemj atK"Pk of tbe talr and said. 'Now.
tb ort of thing can't go on

jny longer. Shake hands and let us
fcT?1B"4 be-- ' 1 noticed Dickenslake he.nl and ahaa It, though not

Corner Third and Washinrton Streets.
CORNER OF MORRISON ANQ SECOND STREETSLLinufacturin 'Jewelers ?:mH Opticians Diamond Importers

i.


